Type of reactions:
Reaction type Description F Irreversible reaction used for metabolite and isotopomer balance.
FR
Forward reaction of reversible reaction used for metabolite and isotopomer balance. R Reversible reaction used for metabolite and isotopomer balance S Reaction used for isotopomer balancing. Rate of this reaction should be kept equal to 1. B Irreversible reaction which is not used for only metabolite balance.
5.
Put "*" sign in 8 th column in row corresponding to the reaction which the user wants to take as basis. The basis flux is usually the major substrate uptake flux, e.g. glucose influx reaction. 2. The first column should be the substrate ID. This should be same as the metabolite ID of the substrate as written in reaction equations.
6.

3.
Second column represents carbon label at respective carbon atoms of the substrate molecule.
In above example, value of 0.99 represents 99% of the carbons at that position is labelled.
This value may vary based on the purity of labelled substrate you use in your experiment.
The value of 0.0107 represents the natural abundance of 13 C carbon.
4.
Third column represents ratio of specific labelled substrate used. If mixture of same metabolite labelled at different carbons is used, there proportion has to be written. In above case, 1-13 C-pyruvate and U-13 C-pyruvate is used in equal proportions. The proportion of
Glutamate is written as 1 as there is only one form of glutamate used, i.e. 1-13 C-glutamate.
Similarly, if the proportion of different forms of a metabolite used is unknown, then value of "1" should be written under the "ratio" column and separate uptake reactions for each form of the metabolite should be written in the model.
5.
Save file as comma delimited file named as "substrate_input.csv" 3. There is no header row in this file.
MID
4.
First column is the measured mass isotopomer. Read Antoniewicz et al. 2007 [1] for details about amino acids, their molecular formulae.
5.
Second column is the molecular formula of the amino acid derivative excluding the carbon backbone.
6. Third column represents number of masses include in the model for the amino acid.
7.
Forth column represents the EMU size plus 1 of the mass isotopomer.
8. Save the file as "corr_file.csv".
How to use FluxPyt?
User guide is written for Anaconda installation in windows.
1. Make a folder (e.g. "mymodel") wherein you will store the csv files of model, substrate and correction data. All the three files should be present in same folder.
2. Open spyder window.
a. Open anaconda console window by typing "Anaconda" in search program panel in Windows.
b. Activate "FluxPyt_env" environment by typing:
activate FluxPyt_env c. In the console window, type "spyder" and press "Enter"
Figure: Screenshot of spyder interactive development environment (IDE)
3. In the "current directory" pane, paste the path to the "mymodel" folder and press "Enter".
For example, if you have stored the "mymodel" folder in "E" drive of the computer inside a folder named as "MFA_analysis", then the path will be:
This can also be done by following way: 
Output Files
FluxPyt generates several result files for use during MFA ( 
bootstrap_dataframe.pckl
Contains bootstrap results as apandasdataframe. Each column contains the raw data from the bootstrap analysis for a particular reaction.
